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HUltSCIMI'TION HATKS.
Per Month, nnywhoro in tho Ha-

waiian Islands 8 75

Per Yenr. 8 00
Por Yenr, postpaid to Ainorlcn,

Canada, or Mexico 10 00
Tor Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries 13 00
Pnynlilo Invni'lnlilv In Ailvnnco.

Advcrtisemcnta unaccompanied by
specific instructions inserted till ordered
out.

Advertisements diocontinued boforo
expiration of specitlcd period will bo
charged us if continued for full term.

Liberal allowanco on yearly and half
yearly contrncts.

Address all communications to tho edi- -

torial department to "Editor Bulletin."
Businees letters should bo addressed to
"Manacer Evening Bulletin."

Tolephono 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

0AHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.

Tiixio Table
FROM AND AFTEll JULY 5. 1895.
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Lv Ilonoluln fi:IO 0:15 1:45 5:10

."Pearl City 7:40 0:58 2:28 5:53
" Ewa Mill 0:10 10:10 2:49 0:14

Ar Waiouae 10:54 0.-4-
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Lv Wnianno 0:44 1:32
" Ewa Mill 7:10 6:10 2:07 3:51
" Pearl City 7:fi0 0:18 2:38 4:22

Ar Honolulu 8:23 10:30 3:11 4 155

On Saturday nml Sunday nights. Ewa Mill
Passenger Train will arrive In Honolulu at
5:55 Instead of 1:51 p. in.

Freight Trains will crry Seeond-ClaB- s Pas-

senger oecommodatloun.
G. P. Denison, F. C. Smith,

Superintendent. Hen. Pass. fc Tkt. Agt.
43-t-

Business Cards.

H. 1ZACKFELD & CO.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort nnd Queen Streets, Honolulu.

LEWERS Ss COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN LUMBER

AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING
MATERIALS.

Fort Strcot, Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,

MANrjFACTUitiNa Jeweler and Watch-
maker.

Kukui Jowolry a Speeinlty. Particular
attention paid to nil kinds of repairs.

Campbell Block, - - Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Steam Engines, buout Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Ikon, Brass and Lead

CAbll.Nlid.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to Order. Particular attention paid to
Ships' BlaokKmithinR. Job- - Work ex-

ecuted nt Short Notice.

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKER.

No. " Qnecn 8treet.

Expert Appraisement of Real
Estate and Furniture.

US llD

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doalors in Lumber nnd Coal
and Building Materials of all
kinds.

ig.Quoon Street, Honolulu.

Gained in Strength
READ WHAT I .

Ayer's Sarsaparllla 1

did for tho InTRlId Daughter of a From
Inont Lowell Triilrnmii.

"My dniiRlitcr had for n Ioiir time 1eon
troubled with violent headaches nnd n.

Hho wan palo, had no niiptilihi,
and wni loilnff flefli rapidly. Hlip took
various remedies for her trouble, but re-

ceived no bcnetlt until alio commenced using

0 z?j$ir "Bw)

Ayer's Sarsaparllla. After taking halt t
bottle, slio began to feel better. Uy a con
tlnued use OI II! s medicine, her nnnetltn re
turned, her cheeks began to nil out and show
color, she gained In strength, her headaches
disappeared, alio slent better, and now navs
alio (eels llko n now person." I. l'.CoaaEj-iiall- ,

6 Lyon St, Lowell.

Ayer's
Has Curod Othors, Will Curo You
lUde by Dr. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mu.,U.SJl.

Hollister Drug Co., L'd,
Sole Agents for tho Republic of Hawaii.

BAKER
Kinau street near Punchbowl

street my2l

UIGGO JACOBSEN

and IlluminatorEngrosser - -
Pacifio Hardware Co.
Telephone 16.

Merchants Exchange
S. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner Klnc Si Nutmiiu Strectn, Ilnnnluln

Oholco Liquors and FIno Jleor.

Tolopliono dOl.
PIONEER STEAM CANDY

FACTORY and BAKERY.

F HORN.

Practical Confoctionor and Baker,
No 71 Hotel Stroot.

my 20.

Pacific Trading Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Goods I

EOS Fort Street- -

EOBERT GRIEVE.

Book and Job Printer
Merchant Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Over Hawaiian Nows Company's
Book Store. my 13.

CITY s- -

W. F, SHARRA.TT, Mauagor

Stand udjoining II. Hnckfeld &

Co., Fort street. Gononil Cart-
ing and Drayngo Business dono.

m 7 tf

HO YEN KEE&CO.,
41 Ctroet.

TINSMITHS, PLUMBING, Etc., Etc

Crockery nnd Glassware.

Aloha Bath. House.

Next to Marine Riilway. Bath
ing suits on hand. Patrons
brought free from tug-bo- at wharf
on telephoning No. 585. Furn-
ished rooms to let on tho premises.

Mrs. J. H. Reist.
my 15-- 1 ti

THEY WILL NOT DISBAND.

rlHAItl'HIIOOrKItSIIEOinKTOTIAI.I.
TAIN Tlli:ill OHU A NIDATION.

minute of Meeting AttacUrd and
Alrveil--Cuiiiitiltfc- o ITIcu Clinnco

Ilnae and Save the Couipany.

Thoro was n special mooting of
tho Shnrpshootors in tho old Le-

gislative hall lost night, convened
in response to n requisition to dis-

band adopted ut a meoting on
Monday night. Captain John
Kidwoll prcsidod, and thoro wero
tweuty-tu- o inombors prosout.

Rov. H. "W. Pfck moved, as
soon as tho mooting ciimo to order,
that tho press bo admitted. Uo
said a very partisan report of tho
previous meeting had appoarod in
tho Star, which ho understood
was given bv Mr. J . b. iMartin.

It made it appear that their cap
tain lod thorn by tho nose. If
Mr. Martin furnished that report,
whioh was aimed ohiofly at tho
captain and himself, it was a dis-gruc- o

to tho company.
Mr. Martin Do you make a

charge?
Mr. Pock Wait till I got

through.
Mr. Martin In reference to

the ohargo 1 will be in a position
to take some action.

Walter E. Wall, socrotary, read
tho minutes of Monday night's
meeting. Mr. Podk said ho made
tho motion to disband, and tne
minutes loit out part of it, viz.,
tho words "and reorganize under
the Marshal. J.L. MoLenn, who
seconded tho motion, supported
the objection. To end a discus-
sion that was waxing breezy a
test motion vn mado that the
minutes be approved, which car-

ried.
Captain Kidwoll briofly stated

the objoot of the meoting.
J. L. MoLoan movod a rocon-sidoratio- n

of tho question of dis-
banding.

Mr. Peck moved a reconsidera-
tion of tho way in which the
motion to disband was recorded.
JSobodv should know bettor than
tho mover and seconder what tho
wording of a motion was.

Tho socrotary stated that al-

though reorganizing under the
Marshal was in tho motion when
mado, after discussion it was
agreed to loavo that part out as
unnecessary.

Mr. Pock maintained that no
understanding could altor a mo-

tion without consent of its movor
and seoonder.

Captain Kidwell You did not
objoct.

Mr. Pock A motion has to he
put as movod.

Dr. N. B. Emorson held that
thoro was a custom wheroby a
presiding officer could modify tho
tenor of a motion when there was
no objection, although it might
not be strictly parliamentary.
The sorretary was right in his re-

cord of tho conclusion, also Mr.
Pock was right in his recollection
of how tho matter started.

Mr. Pock averrod that ho had
not ndvocatod disbandment sim
ply, but stated that ho wanted to
reorganize under tho Marshal.

Dr. Emorson made a motion in
effect tho samo as Mr. Peck's.

Mr. Martin oxplainod that ho
had signed th requisition for the
meoting so aa to prevent the dis-

banding ot tho company.
Tho motion to reconsider the

minutos having carried, Dr. Em-

erson moved that tho minutes b
amended by saying that afttr dis
cussion it was docided uot to slate
reasons for disbanding.

Dr. Nicholls did not see how
that was going to help Mr. Peck's

I pUBlLIUU.

Mr. Pock said both Mr. MoLoan
nnd hitriRolf distinctly doniod
having made the motion as re-

corded.
J. A. Magoon movod tho

minutos be approved as roud. Ho
was tired of tuikine all night nud
doing nothing. Seconded and
carried.

Captain Kidwell mado a report
of his action on the decision of
tho previous meeting, as ono of
the com in it too of whioh tho sec-
retary and F. S. Dodgn wero tho
othor mombers. Ho had address-
ed a letter, conveying tho resolu-
tion, to Prosidont Dole ns

Tho letter was
transmitted through Adjutant ns
Gonoral Soper. Ho was inform-
ed that President Dole put tho
letter in his pookct and afterward
consulted tho Attorney-Gonor- al

and othor logal talent about it.
Lator tho Adjutant Goneral

tho letter to him with tho
roport that tho Prosidont "would
uot roceivo it, because it had not
come through tho proper chan- -
boI." Through tho Adjutant
General ho had rcceivod an ans-
wer signed by Mr. Hatch, Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs, to a ques-
tion regarding the status of tho
Sharpshooters' officers. It was
to tho effect that, as the Sharp-
shooters wore not part of tho bat-
talion formation, their officers
could not claim as a right partici-
pation in the councils of officers
of tho National Guaid of Hawaii;
yet, as tho counsel of the Sharp-
shooters' officers would bo estootn-o- d

of value it should be admitted,
but the occasions ought to bo left
to tho discretion of tho Command- -

Mr. Dodge gavo an explanation
this and Mr, Wall's action. At

rait meeting ho was in favor of
disbanding to reorganizo undor
the Marshal. But on consulting
with tho Marshal and tho Attorney-Goner- ul

next day, ho found that
they wero averse to having the
company become part of tho Oiti-zon- s'

Guard, which already num-
bered 500 men in sovon companies.
Therefore ho and Mr. Wall had
declined to sign the lottor of
tho captain, but had addrossnd a
letter to the President, stating
that tho action of tho company at
the meoting in question was
"hasty and und, in
effect, that they bolioved tho com-

pany us a whole desired to main- -
tain tueir organization as ni pre
sont. Ho considered that the
uction of the previous meeting
was unconstitutional.

Mr. Mo Lean movod that tho
company roconsider tho question
of disbanding.

Mr. Peck wanted to know what
was wrong with tho action of tho
othor night according to their con-

stitution.
Mr. Dodge rogardod it as equal

to making u change in tho byluws
without duo notioo.

Dr. Nicholls, although heartily
in favor of tho petition calling
this meoting. challenged tho right
of the committoo to send in such
a documont as inoy nau to mo
President aftor the action taken
by the company.

Mr. Pock did not think the
majority of tho committee had
acted in strict parliamentary
fashion, to put it mildly. That
was a moro representative meet
ing than this one, which contain-
ed but a third of tho members
who go to the butts. What they
wanted now to do as mon was to
get to business. There wero three
courses to docido between. 1. To
uniform and have Bkirmish drill.
2. To r?orgunizo undor tho
Marshal. 3. To remain undor
the prosent law so that if thoy
ever got into action thoy should
be treated by tho Colonel as a
mob which that officer considered
them.

Arch. Gilfillan, looking bock
at last meeting, considered that

Mr. Dodgo was right, After in-

vestigating the matter noxt morn-
ing ho found that thov oouhl ndv
reorganizo under the Marshal.

Mr. Wall dofended the actioc
of his colloaguo and himself,
holding that when reorganizntior
under tho Marshal wan found

tho deoision of the
meeting could not bo carried out'

n
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and thoroforo thoy declined to
sign tho petition for disbaud-raeut- .

Captain Kidwell boro called'
Dr. Emorson to tho chair.

M. Mngoon maintained that
Mr. Kidwoll being a minority dl
tho committee had no right to act

ho had done. Tho majority
took the only course thoy cnutt?
for tho preservation of tho com-
pany.

J, S. McCandless moved that
the resolution of last meoting be
indefinitely postponed.

Dr. Nicholls, seconding tho
motion, said he had mado tho
same motion last meoting, but it
had been sat down upon.

Mr. Wood asked what was the
object of that motion. Ho under-
stood that tho action of last meot-
ing had gone in to the President
He wanted to know whore they
wero at.

Mr. McCandless said tho com-
munication had como back, .si
least it had como as far as .the
Adjutant Gonerul.

Mr. Pock wanted a ruling ou
tho constitutionality of tho action
of last mooting. If they wore
wrong then, thoro was nothing
before the houso now.

Captain Kidwell, referring -- to
tho statement of Mi. Dodge thai
tho latter votod undor a misccn-coptio- n,

said ho had information
that both the President and the
Attorney Gonoral woro in lavor
of the Sharpshooters becoming,
part of the Oitizons' Guard. He
told his informant that the Sharp-shooto- rB

were tired of being re-

buffed by tho military officers.
My dander was a littfo up be-
cause I thought I was unfairly
treated by our reporter (looking
with a smile toward Mr. Martin,
who roturned tho complimonL
with a bow).

The motion to indefinitely post-
pone tho resolution carried.

Mr. Pock movod, to get the
BonBe ol tne mooting, "that wo
uniform and have skirmish drill."

Mr. Wall raised the point o
order that tho proposed action
could not bo taken without due
notico.

Mr. McCandless moved to ad-
journ, whioh carried. Tho meot-
ing lasted a little moro than an
hour.

The Now Tennis Court
Tho Borotania Tennis Club'n

now court is now completo nnd ia
to bo tho scone of an enjoyable
affair at tho opening today.

Mesdames Walkor, Swanzy and
May have kindly undertaken lo
entertain tho olub's many frionda
on tho ground with nn aftornoom
tea and thus introduco tho new
court to tho lovors of the ball and!
raokot. The olnb is to bo con-
gratulated on having ucquired
such splondid grounds and on
having such a first class court
laid. Tho Bulletin welcomes
the now addition to tho facilities
which onablo Honolulu's athletic
young mon and women to enjoy
the wholesome game of tennis aoti
it wishes the new club a loug and
successful caroer.

Tho new club will consist 61'
twonty-fiv- o mombors and twenty-tw- o

have alroady signed. It hac
tho patronage of A. G. S. Hawes.
H. B. M. Commissioner; T. Rait
Walker, British Vice Consul, and
Torn May. Tho officers are.
president, J. C. Cooke; vioo prosi-
dont, W. L. Stanley; Reorotary,
W. G. Singlohurat; treasurer, B.
F. Boardmnro; oxocutivo ood
rnitteo, W. C. Parko, C.H. Athor-to- n

and L. do L. Ward.
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